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Community 

One of our most important school goals is community 

building - making sure that all students are supported and all 

students and staff are respected regardless of their race, 

ethnicity, gender, sexual orientation, income, country of 

origin, religion or abilities.  As the largest high school in 

Marin County with students spending four years, parents 

spending 4-10 years and staff spending two or more decades 

at Redwood, building community is essential. If we are to 

provide the personalized experience and individualized 

support for all students, we must be a community of 

learners. 

Our recent staff, student and parent fundraising for our staff 

members who were devastated by the Santa Rosa fires was a 

great example of our community coming together to support 

one another.  In just a matter of a few days, donations 

totaled almost $70,000 in cash in addition to a variety of 

donated household items and many offers of housing 

assistance.  Even more moving than this impressive donation 

sum, is what it says about our community - We will support 



 

  

 

each other in times of need and we will not leave each other 

behind. 

We must also be willing to do the difficult community-

building work of  recognizing our biases and prejudices and 

seeking to understand ourselves better.  By understanding 

ourselves better, we improve our ability to understand others 

who are different than we are and who have different 

backgrounds than we have.  This is the work that is 

necessary for us to make sure that every day we meet our 

goal of being a community that respects and supports ALL 

students and staff.  We thank you in advance as we 

participate in Anti-Bias and Anti-Racism workshops and 

training.  Thanks to our PTSA for recently offering Anti-

Bias training to our parents through their outstanding parent 

education program and we encourage all parents to 

participate.  We will continue to provide staff training and 

will be providing additional student training as well. 

If our community can show such an outpouring of love for 

our recently impacted staff members, we can certainly make 

progress making sure every one of our students can feel at 

home at Redwood.  Additionally, all students must be 

prepared to collaborate with others who look different, have 

different backgrounds and have different beliefs.  This is not 

easy work, to be sure, but it is necessary work.  If anyone 

can do it, we can! 

 

  

Alternative Transportation...Please! 

As part of our continuing efforts to improve our 

environment and reduce parking and traffic challenges, we 

are encouraging students to use alternative transportation 

(walking, bicycling, bus and carpooling).  We are rewarding 

students who make a commitment to carpooling by 

guaranteeing a parking space to every student who 

carpools.  We define carpooling as three or more RHS 



 

  

 

students in a car.  Students who commit to carpooling are 

allowed to park in reserved carpool parking stalls.  These 

stalls are located in both the front and back parking lots and 

are closely monitored by campus assistants and school 

administration.  To promote other alternative means of 

transportation, we continue to encourage students to either 

walk, ride their bike or take advantage of our partnership 

with Marin Transit and ride the bus.  We have four bike 

racks around campus and we're seeing an increasing number 

of students riding their bikes to school.  Keep it up!  You are 

helping your fitness, our environment and our parking 

problems.  As we continue to grow in student population, we 

are looking to add additional bike racks to our campus.  For 

students who take advantage of public transportation, we've 

added additional buses to our bus program.  We now have a 

fleet of buses that pick up students after 6th and 7th 

period.  We will continue to partner with Marin Transit and 

make adjustments as needed.  Also, we've updated and 

organized all information about getting to/from Redwood 

High School on our "Getting To 

Redwood" webpage.  Thanks for helping! 

  

  

  

  

 

AVID 

This year, Redwood has implemented the AVID program. 

The mission of  AVID (Advancement via Individual 

Determination), is to close the achievement gap by preparing 

all students for college readiness and success in a global 

society.  Students take AVID, a college preparatory elective, 

throughout high school and receive the support and skills 

they need to be successful academically with the ultimate 

goal of attending college.  We are currently offering one 

section of the AVID elective for sophomores and we’re 

looking to offer a section for incoming freshmen in the 

2018-19 school year. 

https://www.tamdistrict.org/domain/1339
https://www.tamdistrict.org/domain/1339


  

  

  

  

 

Through AVID, students are supported as they challenge 

themselves in more rigorous classes while learning study 

skills, note-taking techniques, time management, writing and 

research skills while while immersed in a college-going 

culture.  Additionally, the AVID elective provides access to 

information about college and career information, field trips, 

guest speakers, scholarship opportunities, and college 

admission requirements.   

Tutorials are another key component of the AVID program. 

Tutorials allow students to create complex questions, from 

any content area, and receive guided support from teachers 

and tutors, to solve questions and problems they have. 

Our current AVID program consists of 15 sophomores, an 

AVID teacher and a support team of 9 staff members: 

 Emily Doran (Science and AVID Elective Teacher) 

 Nikole Denton (Special Education) 

 Joe Gonzalez (English) 

 Lynne Kennedy (Counselor) 

 Jim McDaniel (Social Studies) 

 Julie Norwood (Math) 

 Elise Rubio (Science) 

 LaSandra White (Assistant Principal) 

We are very excited for our first AVID field trip to UC 

Davis later this month and we would welcome any parents 

who may be interested in sharing their career path or 

offering any other support to the program.   

Please contact Assistant Principal, LaSandra White, at 

lwhite@tamdistrict.org for more information. 

 

Attendance 

Research shows that by 9th grade, regular attendance is a 

better predictor of graduation rates than test scores. The first 

mailto:lwhite@tamdistrict.org


  

  

  

  

  

 

  

  

  

  

  

 

months of school are an important time to establish routines 

and build habits for the school year, and get a good start. 

Parents often ask us what they can do to make sure their 

teenager gets to school. We know that people’s lives are 

very busy and it is not always easy, but we do have a few 

suggestions to help encourage students to get to school on 

time. First of all, simply talking about the importance of 

going to school every day and setting the expectation of 

attendance every day makes a difference. By role-modeling 

and establishing daily routines, you create a healthy and 

positive climate within the household. It is also important to 

regularly ask your teenager about school and find out if they 

are engaged. As a parent, you can stay on top of academic 

progress and stay connected to the school by using 

our eSchool Plus Home Access Center and emailing or 

calling teachers, as needed. You should also attend school 

functions such as Back to School Night, Parent Conferences, 

and PTSA Parent Educational Workshops. As your child 

gains more independence, it is essential that you remain 

aware of your teen’s social contacts and after school 

activities. 

If your student needs support, please know that we have 

resources at school and within the community for 

support.  The Counseling and Wellness Center works to 

support students by coordinating and providing health, short-

term mental health, reproductive health and substance abuse 

services and programs for Redwood students on campus.  In 

addition, Wellness provides prevention and education for 

both students and parents on health and wellness topics and 

connections to community resources. 

We encourage parents to get involved and support each 

other.  Please check out just a few of these supports for 

parents: 

http://home.tamdistrict.org/homeaccess/


http://www.betheinfluencesf.com/ 

http://redwoodparentsconnect.weebly.com/ 

Showing up for school is an important life skill that will help 

your child succeed in school and beyond. This work ethic 

will transfer as they graduate and enter college or the work 

force. Keep a positive attitude; it is never too late to start 

creating healthy habits. 

Please remember to always call the attendance clerk if your 

student is going to miss school for an illness or medical 

appointment (415-945-3679). 

 

Calendar Reminders 

Homecoming - November 4 

Veteran's Day - November 10, No School 

Thanksgiving Break - November 22-24, No School 

Study Week - December 11-15 

Finals - December 19-22 

Dec/Jan Break - December 25-January 9 - No School 

Start of Spring Semester - January 10 

 

  

From Our Community 

Please see attachments below 

Events at Mill Valley Public Library 

 Three Great Poets Speak to the Moment 

Friday, November 3, 7pm 

Brian Turner, Brenda Hillman and Atsuro Riley will read their own poems and 

others’, showing the unique power of writing to effect change and speak to the 

moment. Registration recommended. Adults and high school students only. 

http://www.betheinfluencesf.com/
http://redwoodparentsconnect.weebly.com/


 For more information, visit Mill Valley Library or register by clicking here. 

 _________ 

Meet Author Annie Barrows – Free books and snacks too! 

Tuesday, November 7 at 7pm 

Come meet Annie Barrows, who you may remember as the author of Ivy + Bean. 

Nothing, her first book for teens, is funny and insightful and totally without love 

triangles or dead parents or vampires. Free snacks and book raffle too! Registration 

recommended. 

Visit Mill Valley Library, young adults for more information or click here to register. 

 _________ 

Teen Creative Writing Workshops: Explore Your World Wednesdays, through 

November 8 | 7:00-8:30pm New instructor and format! Sarah Broderick leads writers, 

using inspirational prompts as fuel for creative writing. Creative writers at any stage 

are welcome. Registration recommended. 

Visit workshops more information or click here to register. 

 Lauren Snell 

Librarian, Mill Valley Public Library 

(415) 389-4292 x4734 

  

  ------------------------------------------------ 

Driver's Workshop 

 Motor vehicle crashes are the leading cause of death for teens, with the greatest risk 

occurring in the first year after receiving a license.  The Driver's Workshop addresses 

this risk.  Like a graduate school for novice drivers, we teach higher order skills that 

are not covered elsewhere. 

To learn more about the organization, please take a moment to review the 

website, www.driversworkshop.com, as well as the attached flyer. 

  

  

http://www.millvalleylibrary.org/
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=lcrxk9jab&oeidk=a07eeq7c9kq0deb3dab
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PNzRQGcOJ3mTEX8ge91KVMXfqG5OlLF-sgBhhSOGr0-xOgi6MRfYOMa2cAN7avDjTLC_AnnZKiz-2po7R05Gr5tAVOehIj1ZVnN1M9DMdNjsJiv7-gePXuNR0dSg4zGap2AKb9JZYRDn78_DAJ_4pe1DhYLX0H-re174dDhzkGk7DD7MQeGQsLix9Ly5x5Hm&c=5AiEuVHCJIyATb8_nbUK6oQu1PsiP127v5CCcKoCm4SiQAoiYknY9A==&ch=n4N1mZDveaypjPDDzS8CXmKJZ65fdoP1pQ2QrivwgRoFq4DqISo4xg==
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=lcrxk9jab&oeidk=a07eegffqwxe0b3b2e6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PNzRQGcOJ3mTEX8ge91KVMXfqG5OlLF-sgBhhSOGr0-xOgi6MRfYOMa2cAN7avDjTLC_AnnZKiz-2po7R05Gr5tAVOehIj1ZVnN1M9DMdNjsJiv7-gePXuNR0dSg4zGap2AKb9JZYRDn78_DAJ_4pe1DhYLX0H-re174dDhzkGk7DD7MQeGQsLix9Ly5x5Hm&c=5AiEuVHCJIyATb8_nbUK6oQu1PsiP127v5CCcKoCm4SiQAoiYknY9A==&ch=n4N1mZDveaypjPDDzS8CXmKJZ65fdoP1pQ2QrivwgRoFq4DqISo4xg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PNzRQGcOJ3mTEX8ge91KVMXfqG5OlLF-sgBhhSOGr0-xOgi6MRfYOA6NMaUPU8cFpoqYGicJyiZH-0fK4eyJJBvzbUQTbB4-hjkCIKngeUSFQ-7iGAUghGokoabgzx7S5-Hi5Ffmv-7jeDhox6qhVmyg4y63pRcgxp6rjlxWMp1qpdpOYCMVTTV6OY8f5lk39quU6XYiNaZwdOEzZVW7-Pa_sBBwY-rucAfA2_o4eGnrbPZ57yQ5nqVWWkVknQSYURs4NGRZfOwDsckwk8tWovZB51J0OAGx&c=5AiEuVHCJIyATb8_nbUK6oQu1PsiP127v5CCcKoCm4SiQAoiYknY9A==&ch=n4N1mZDveaypjPDDzS8CXmKJZ65fdoP1pQ2QrivwgRoFq4DqISo4xg==
http://www.driversworkshop.com/
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